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"Balanced approach" inclu des new Ontario Pow erAu thority to ensu re su pply and new rate planto serve

consu m ers TORONTO, April15 - The M cGu inty g overnm ent has u nveiled a new visionforOntario's

electricity sectorthat w illm eannew su pply, increased conservationand stable prices. "This is anapproach that

w illm a k e u p forovera decade lost inOntario's electricity sector, and ensu re Ontario's prosperity fordecades

to com e," said Energ y M inisterDw ig ht Du ncan. "W e are pu tting Ontario back onsolid footing by ta k ing a

balanced approach - one that addresses the criticalneed fornew su pply, increased conservation, consu m ers'

desire forprice stability, the im portance of pu blic leadership and the need forprivate investm ent." Ina m a jor

speech to the Em pire Clu b, Du ncansaid Ontario faces anenerg y crisis. It needs to refu rbish, rebu ild, replace or

conserve 25,000 M W of g enerating capacity by the year2020 to m eet g row ing dem and w hile replacing

pollu ting coal-fired g eneration. That represents 80 percent of Ontario's cu rrent g enerating capacity and w ou ld

requ ire aninvestm ent of $25 to $40 billion. "Form ore thana decade, previou s g overnm ents have been

ha m stru ng by indecisionand ideolog y," said Du ncan. "They've clu ng to the old Ontario Hydro m odel, and

tried m oving to a fu lly com petitive m ark et, and neitherhas w ork ed. And they've done virtu ally nothing to

com e to g rips w ith ou rlong -term su pply needs." To tack le these challeng es, the g overnm ent intends to propose

sw eeping reform s inleg islationto be introdu ced this Ju ne. If passed, the reform s w ou ld inclu de: - A new

Ontario Pow erAu thority tha t w ou ld ensu re anadequ ate, long -term su pply of electricity, inclu ding a new

ConservationSecretariat, headed by a Chief ConservationOfficer. - A requ irem ent that the M inistry of Energ y

set targ ets forconservation, the u se of renew able energ y, and the overallsu pply m ixof electricity inthe

province of Ontario. - Greaterencou ra g em ent of private sectorinvestm ent innew g enerationto help m eet

g row ing dem and. - A com binationof a reg u lated and a com petitive electricity g enerationsector, w hich w ou ld

see prices forelectricity inOntario set intw o w ays: part of the su pply w ou ld be price-reg u lated by the Ontario

Energ y Board (OEB), and part w ou ld be paid the com petitive m ark et price. Allconsu m ers w ou ld benefit from

the increased stability that this blended su pply m ixw ou ld provide. - A new standard rate planoffered to

hom eow ners and sm allbu sinesses, w ith prices that w ou ld be adju sted and approved periodically by the OEB.



This w ou ld ensu re price stability w hile passing onthe tru e cost of the electricity. - Choice forindu strialand

com m ercialconsu m ers, w ho w ou ld continu e to have the flexibility offered by the m ark et, orcou ld u se other

tools to help them m anag e theirenerg y costs. M inisterDu ncanalso annou nced that the Honou rable Ja k e Epp

has beenconfirm ed a s chairm anof Ontario Pow erGeneration(OPG) effective im m ediately, and that the

g overnm ent is com m encing a search fornine new m em bers of OPG's Board ofDirectors, a s w ellas a new

Chief Execu tive Officer. "W e've chosenw hat w e strong ly believe to be the best approach, a balanced

approach. It represents a real, positive chang e from the past, and a brig ht, m ore prosperou s fu tu re."

Back g rou nder-------------------------------------------------------------------------

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE MCGUINTY GOVERNMENT'S NEW VISION FOR
ONTARIO'S ELECTRICITY SECTOR

OnApril15, 2004, Energ y M inisterDw ig ht Du ncanannou nced the M cGu inty g overnm ent's visionfor

Ontario's electricity sector. The g overnm ent has draw ninspirationforits visionfrom the recom m endations of

both the Electricity Conservationand Su pply Task Force, chaired by Cou rtney Pratt, and the OPG Review

Com m ittee, chaired by the Honou rable JohnM anley. The M cGu inty g overnm ent is planning to introdu ce

leg islationinearly Ju ne to establish the new sectorstru ctu re. Im plem entationof the new stru ctu re is targ eted

forearly 2005, su bject to pa ssa g e of the leg islation. Leg islationw illpropose the follow ing : 1. A com bination

of a fu lly reg u lated and a com petitive electricity sector. The g overnm ent intends to m ove aw ay from the u se of

a pu re m ark et to price electricity at the w holesale level. The ou tpu t ofOntario Pow erGeneration's (OPG)

nu clearand baseload hydroelectric assets w ou ld receive reg u lated prices, initially esta blished by the

g overnm ent, bu t su bject to fu tu re review and approvalby the Ontario Energ y Board. These g eneration

facilities operate m ost efficiently w henthey ru ncontinu ou sly, and they w ou ld continu e to do so and receive

reg u lated prices. These reg u lated prices w ou ld be passed throu g h to consu m ers. The costs forexisting and new

contracts forg enerationw ou ld also be passed throu g h to consu m ers. The price forotherelectricity g enerated in

the province w ou ld be set by a com petitive m ark et, a s it cu rrently does throu g h the IndependentElectricity

M ark et Operator(IM O). This com binationof pricing m echanism s w ou ld resu lt ina blended cost forall

consu m ers. 2. Stability forconsu m ers w ho w ant it, and flexibility forconsu m ers w ho need it. To ensu re

consu m erprotectionand price stability, residential, sm allbu siness, and otherdesig nated consu m ers w ou ld be

offered a reg u lated rate plan. It w ou ld be adju sted periodically to ensu re consu m ers pay the tru e cost of

electricity overtim e, bu t that prices rem ainstable overthe cou rse of each year. The Ontario Energ y Board

w ou ld approve the plan, and g u arantee pu blic inpu t and fairness. Consu m ers and sm allbu sinesses that do not

w ish to participate inthe reg u lated rate planw ou ld be free to pu rcha se theirelectricity from energ y retailers.



Electricity costs form ediu m and larg e bu sinesses w ou ld reflect a com binationof reg u lated and com petitive

m ark et prices forelectricity. These bu sinesses cou ld also opt to u se energ y retailers orfinancialhedg ing

instru m ents to m anag e energ y costs. They w ou ld retainallof the flexibility and benefit of pu rcha sing from the

com petitive m ark et. 3. Opportu nities forinvestors. The continu ed existence of the com petitive m ark et is a

cru cialincentive forpriva te investors to enterOntario and su pport the bu ilding of the thou sands of m eg aw atts

of electricity that is needed overthe next fifteenyears. The recent tu rm oilinOntario's electricity m ark et ha s

sha k eninvestorconfidence. The M cGu inty g overnm ent is sending a clearand u nam big u ou s m essa g e that

Ontario is a g ood place to invest, and that politics w illnot im pairthe private sector's a bility to earna fairretu rn

ontheirinvestm ent. 4. The creationof a new independent body called the Ontario Pow erAu thority. The

g overnm ent intends to create a new institu tion, the Ontario Pow erAu thority, w hich w ou ld be a ssig ned the

oblig ationto ensu re long -term su pply adequ acy inOntario. This entity w ou ld ta k e oversom e of the fu nctions

cu rrently assig ned to the IM O, su ch a s forecasting , bu t w ou ld also be responsible fordeveloping and

m aintaining aninteg rated system plan, to ensu re the sm ooth cooperationof both electricity g enerationand

transm issioninOntario. Inadditionto its forecasting and planning fu nctions, the Pow erAu thority w ou ld be

responsible to callonthe private sectorw henneeded to bu ild new g enerationcapacity throu g h a com petitive

and transparent procu rem ent process, w hich w ou ld fosterinnovationand creative approaches to m eeting

Ontario's su pply challeng es. The M cGu inty g overnm ent has already anticipated the need forthis fu nctionby

annou ncing anRFPfor2,500 m eg aw atts of new g enerationcapacity ordem and m ana g em ent initia tives, a s

w ellas anotherRFPforapproxim ately 300 m eg aw atts of renew able capacity. This is anexam ple of the w ay

that the new Pow erAu thority w ou ld ensu re that su pply is bu ilt inthe fu tu re, if the private sectordoes not bu ild

su fficient capacity onits ow n. The M cGu inty g overnm ent believes this planw ou ld encou ra g e a diverse spread

of g enerationcapacity across the province, and redu ce barriers to distribu ted g eneration, w hich, intu rn, w ou ld

low erthe risk of transm issionfailu re and m inim ize the environm entalfootprint of Ontario's electricity

infrastru ctu re. Distribu ted g eneration, w hich is also attractive from a secu rity perspective, holds sig nificant

prom ise forthe environm ent, focu ses resou rces only w here they are absolu tely necessary, and redu ces the need

form a ssive transm issionnetw ork s across the province. 5. The creationof a new ConservationSecretariat to be

hou sed inthe Ontario Pow erAu thority. A new ConservationSecretariat w ou ld be established w ithinthe

Ontario Pow erAu thority to lead Ontario's conserva tionefforts to eng ag e and em pow erconsu m ers across the

province, and develop province-w ide prog ra m s to help Ontario's hom es and bu sinesses to conserve and to save

m oney. The ConservationSecretariat w ou ld also be charg ed w ith m onitoring the prog ress Ontario is m a k ing in

redu cing overalldem and. Atthe locallevel, the OEB w ou ld establish a fra m ew ork to help localdistribu tion

com panies (LDCs) deliverenerg y conservationprog ra m s a s appropriate. The cu rrentdisincentives forlocal

distribu tioncom panies w ou ld be rem oved, and LDCs w ou ld benefit from em pow ering theircu stom ers to



conserve electricity and m a k ing theirow nsystem s m ore efficient. 6. The M inistry of Energ y w illcontinu e to

set targ ets forconservation, the u se of renew able energ y, and the overallsu pply m ixof electricity inthe

province. The proposed leg islationw illg ive explicit directive pow erto the M inistry of Energ y to establish

targ ets forconservation, the u se of renew able energ y, and the overallsu pply m ixof electricity inthe province

of Ontario. The M cGu inty g overnm ent has already stated its m ediu m -term g oals: 5 percent of Ontario's

capacity shou ld com e from new renew able sou rces by 2007, 10 percent by 2010; and electricity dem and

shou ld be redu ced by 5 percent by 2007 throu g h conservation. The Ontario Pow erAu thority w ou ld be

charg ed w ith achieving the targ ets set by the g overnm ent, and w ou ld inclu de them inits system planning .
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